products applications the dallas group of america - the dallas group of america provides high quality specialty chemicals to demanding industries such as the food pharmaceutical and chemical industries, meaning of the company logo ecogreen oleochemicals gmbh - 3 meaning of the company logo the symbol is based upon the essence of ecogreen oleochemicals business vision to be a leading company in the oleochemical industry, lauryl alcohol ethoxylate acme hardey - ethoxylated alcohol has multiple industrial uses and applications including case use lauryl alcohol ethoxylate as a wetting agent to reduce the surface tension in, our milestones ioi group - a leading global integrated and sustainable palm oil player, norman fox co chemdisnet com - web site www norfoxchem com email address info norfoxchem com contact information norman fox co 14970 don julian road industry ca 91744 phone 323 973 4900, hydrogenated castor oil cas 8001 78 3 acme hardey - hco chemical name hydrogenated castor oil also known as castor wax is a very common oleochemical product that has many industrial and manufacturing applications, home kelington group berhad - uhp delivery systems we serve industries that require ultra high purity uhp gases and chemicals in specialized applications read more, specialties for lubricant applications - 2 3 by 1931 deutsche hydrierwerke dhw in rodelben germany pat ended and initiated the world's first production of fatty alcohols based on, lamberti the value of custom made chemistry products - lamberti's product range comprises surfactants emulsifiers and solubilizers thickeners and rheology modifiers both from green and renewable raw materials and from, faci stearates distributed by allan chemical corporation - allan chemical corporation is an authorized distributor of faci materials throughout the united states and north america faci is in the oleochemical, company jayant agro organics limited - jayant agro organics limited is an emerging global oleochemical company with leadership in the castor based specialty chemicals industry, profile and strategy aeci - profile and strategy aeci is a south african based company focused on providing products and services to a broad spectrum of customers in the mining water treatment, industrial applications of microbial lipases sciencedirect - lipases are a class of enzymes which catalyse the hydrolysis of long chain triglycerides microbial lipases are currently receiving much attention with the rapid, 2018 exhibitor list floor plan chemicals america - 605 leading provider of new used reconditioned process equipment and asset services for chemical plastics pharma food mining and related industries, struktol rubber products line - rubber products activators coated sulfurs coupling agents fillers plasticizers peptizers processing and dispersion agents polyethylene wax rubber antitack